German Club Dance  Tigers Defeat Furman

Clemson's society life reached its acme of bubbling gaiety and pleasure on last Friday evening, April 19th, when the "Easter German" given by the German Club, was danced in the college gymnasium. This was the decision of the large number of discriminating participants, patrons and patronesses, as well as of all others to witness the occasion. In genuine pleasure in social fields, neither the the Cadets nor the people on the hill have experienced a greater success, and very few equals of this event.

Simple but beautiful decorations of green and white crepe paper and Spanish moss draped the spacious hall in an artistic and appropriate costume. In the center of the floor Clemson's rightfully complimented Cadet orchestra furnished delightful music from their chairs, placed in a majestic summer-house, which was built of heavy cedar boughs, and draped in long graceful hangings of moss. Around the walls, ran a frieze of an "Easter Lily" design, while overhead long graceful arches of green and white streamers allowed the subdued light from the colored arcs to sift through.

The guests began to arrive at eight-thirty, and general dancing was indulged in until the regular program was commenced. Shortly after nine o'clock, the line was formed for the grand march. The extensive program was arranged in a beautiful twelve-page booklet, which was contained in a soft, white, leather card-case, lined with blue silk and tied with a cord to match. These were given out during the grand march.

The German, in which was introduced four beautiful and complex figures, was led by Cadet J. W. Blackwell, President of the club, with Miss Lillian Blackwell of Greenville Female College, assisted by Cadet M. Coles with Miss Myra Young of Union. Immediately after the last figure, the dancers were led to the third floor, where delicious refreshments of cream and cake were served by the ladies of the Episcopal Guild. Dancing was resumed and continued until two o'clock, when the low, sweet strains of "Home Sweet Home" reminded all present that one of the most pleasant evenings ever spent at Clemson had drawn to a close.

The feature dances of the evening were the moon-light waltzes, during which the large arcs were switched off and the hall lighted only by the soft, pale glow of a large electric moon and 24 small twinkling electric stars, high up on the wall, overlooking the entire room and half hidden behind tall cedar boughs.

Among those present to enjoy the occasion were:

Miss Myra Young of Union, with Cadet M. Coles; Miss Nadie Westervelt of Greenville, with Cadet A. S. Beddell; Miss Annie Barton of Spartanburg, with Cadet P. L. Bissell; Miss Annie Reed of Pendleton, with Cadet R. E. Cox; Miss Harriet Lewis of Clemson, with Cadet J. T. Darby; Miss Josephine Jett of Savannah.

(Continued on page 7.)

Last Friday afternoon Clemson defeated Furman in one of the best games of the season. Both teams hit hard, but the Tigers took advantage of several errors on the part of the University lads, and piled up a large score on them. In one or two innings, the Furman boys looked a little dangerous; but they were never able to take the lead. In the eighth inning, Martin was replaced by Ezell, who retired the visitors for the remainder of the game without another run.

Rivers, Thomas and Cureton for Clemson, got two hits each; and Poteat, Rice, and Tinsley, for Furman, each landed on the hall for two safeties. Yeargin hit a home run in the eighth. Coles, Thomas and Hiers fielded well, each accepting several hard chances without an error. Yeargin caught his usual good game, finishing the game without having a single base stolen on him. For Furman, Poteat, Rice, and Galphin played a good game.

First Inning—Tinsley, the first man up for the visitors, singled by first base, then caught off first and was out. Johnson popped out to short. Galphin struck out. Hits 1, runs 0.

Cureton hit to second, safe off error. Coles out, pitcher to first; Bigham hit to short, Cureton out at third. Rivers struck out. Hits 0, runs 0.

Second Inning—Rice singled through pitcher. Marrett sacrificed Rice, out at second when he overran the bag. Poteat hit to second and beat it out. Hicks out, Coles to Thomas. Hits 1, runs 0.

Martin flied out to right, Yeargin popped out to first, Schroeder flied out to first. Hits 0, runs 0.

Third Inning—Cleveland hit to short, safe on error. Culbertson struck out. Tinsley flied out to center. Johnson hit to second, Cleveland out. Hits 0, runs 0.

Hiers singled to center getting first hit off Culbertson. Thomas bunted out to pitcher. Cureton singled to left and Hiers scored. Coles popped out to second. Bigham flied out to center. Hits 2, runs 0.

Fourth Inning—Galphin out, Coles to Thomas. Rice flied out to center. Marrett walked. Poteat out, third to first. Hits 0, runs 0.

Rivers beat out infield hit. Martin out third to first. Rivers flied out to center. Schroeder out, pitcher to first. Hits 1, runs 0.

Fifth Inning—Hicks out, Coles to Thomas. Cleveland beat out an infield hit. Culbertson struck out. Tinsley doubled to right. Johnson out, Coles to Thomas. Hits 2, runs 0.

Hiers hit to short, safe on error. Thomas sacrificed. Cureton hit to short, safe on error. Coles popped out to short. Bigham flied out to center. Hits 0, runs 0.

Sixth Inning—Galphin walked. Rice fouled out to Yeargin. Marrett lined out to Hiers, double play resulting. Galphin out at first. Hits 0, runs 0.

Seventh Inning—Poteat tripled to right. Hicks struck out. Cleveland flied out to right. Poteat scoring on the throw home. Culbertson hit to first, out unassisted. Hits 1, runs 1.

Bigham struck out. Rivers flied out to right. Martin popped out to pitcher. Hits 0, runs 0.

Eighth Inning—Tinsley flied out to center. Johnson doubled to right. Galphin singled to center, which Rivers errored, allowing Johnson and Galphin to score. Rice beat out an infield hit. Martin was relieved by Ezell. Marrett out, second to first. Poteat struck out. Hits 3, runs 2.


Ninth Inning—Hicks singled to center. Cleveland struck out. Culbertson bunts out to first. Tinsley walked, out trying to steal second. Hits 2, runs 0.

Summary: Double plays—Yeargin to Thomas to Cureton, Hiers to Thomas; hits off Martin—9 in 7 1-3 innings, Ezell, 1 in 2-3 innings; struck out—by Martin 4, Ezell 2, Culbertson 3; sacrifice hits—Thomas, Coles, Bigham, Marrett, Galphin, Cleveland; stolen bases—Bigham.
evening. The meeting was called to order by the president, and the Secretary, G. H. Pearce; Corresponding Secretary, J. F. Pearson; were elected as follows: Vice President, W. C. Petrie; Literary Critic, R. F. Ulmer; Prosecuting Critic, C. J. Hayden; Recording Secretary, G. H. Pearce; Corresponding Secretary, J. F. Pearson; Reporting Critics, J. E. Miley, and E. M. Byrd; Sergeant-at-Arms, C. F. West.

The society has decided to hold a special declaimers meeting open only to sophomores and freshmen. A sum of money is to be given to the best declaimer. The following men have decided to enter the contest: Messrs. W. A. Kennedy, J. Miley, E. W. Garvis, M. Eddings, and L. R. Tarrant. Judges for the contest will be chosen from the good society men in the other two societies.

A contest is soon to be held to select the speaker for the Trustees Medal which is given to the best speaker from the three societies. This contest is open only to members of the senior class, and several men have signified their intention of entering it.

THE CALHOUN SOCIETY

The fourth term officers of the Calhoun were installed last Friday night. President Josey gave a short inaugural address in which he thanked the society for electing him to the position and asked the members to cooperate with him in making this term's work a success.

The exercises were rather poor, as so many of the men were absent. However, the debate aroused a great deal of interest. The query was, Resolved, That the Clemson College Library should be kept open on Sunday. This was a rather unusual subject, so there was a good deal of interest shown by the debaters and the house.

The officers for this quarter are as follows:

President, E. P. Josey; Vice President, N. K. Rowell; Critic, J. R. Crawford; Recording Secretary, J. L. Seal; Corresponding Secretary, R. W. Foust; Chaplain, M. L. Cooper; Sergeant at Arms, C. L. Vaughn.

THE PALMETTO

Officers that were elected at the last meeting were installed at this one. Then the debate opened. The query was, Resolved, That fraternities are desirable at Clemson College. Although at first reading this seemed to be a query about which nothing was known, it proved to be one of the most interesting. The debaters showed that they had taken a great interest in the question and had their parts prepared well. On the affirmative were Messrs. T. C. Haddon, F. S. Johnson, and C. J. King; while Messrs. T. C. Turbeville, C. G. Faris, and J. F. Ezell, who was a visitor, had their parts prepared well. On the affirmative were Messrs. W. A. Kennedy, J. Miley, E. W. Garvis, M. Eddings, and L. R. Tarrant. Judges for the contest will be chosen from the good society men in the other two societies.

A contest is soon to be held to select the speaker for the Trustees Medal which is given to the best speaker from the three societies. This contest is open only to members of the senior class, and several men have signified their intention of entering it.
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THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
of South Carolina.
(State Agricultural and Mechanical College.)
Telegram and Mail Address: Clemson College, South Carolina.

Courses of Study.

The above are four year courses. In addition, short courses are given in Agriculture and Textile Industry. (For details, see College Catalogue.) Second term begins Jan. 3rd, 1912.

Expenses.
The regular fees for the session, not including tuition, are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical fee</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniforms</td>
<td>29.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakage fee</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board, washing, heat, light, etc</td>
<td>76.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$118.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition students pay $10.00 per quarter additional. Free tuition is allowed only to South Carolina students. Books and other necessary articles will be furnished by the College at an approximate cost of $25. Each student must provide himself with four sheets, two blankets, one comforter, six towels, two pillow cases, one pillow and two single mattress covers. For catalogue and other information, address W. M. RIGGS, President.
are in college on scholarships, and who, because of this, owe a direct debt to the State for their education. This large class was first adopted. The "hump" class this year is thus one of adopted, there has been a large class every four years, because the four year classes, and contains a great number of men who

We are ready to have her working presence with us will thrill the men, that she is awake, her working presence with us will thrill the 0.

That old Clemson spirit seems to be waking from its long sleep. Perhaps the rest will put new energy in her; and, now that she is awake, her working presence with us will thrill the heart of every man in the corps and make him see what a great old place Clemson really is.

The senior class this year is ninety-five strong. It is one of the largest classes in the history of the college, and is what Dr. Riggs terms a "hump" class. Since the scholarship law was adopted, there has been a large class every four years, because all the scholarships were given in the same year when the law was first adopted. The "hump" class this year is thus one of the four year classes, and contains a great number of men who are in college on scholarships, and who, because of this, owe a direct debt to the State for their education. This large class means something to the college and something to the State, for what the men in the class do after they finish college and start into life for themselves, the success they attain in anyway work that they may do, can be traced back to the work of the college in fitting them for their life work. This class of men, with their technical training, will mean much to the industrial life of the State, if their work keeps them within its borders. Ninety-five trained agriculturists and engineers scattered out among many others in all sections of the State, could do much toward its development. But many of these men will not remain in the State; there is a world elsewhere which they can do as well, or perhaps better. This class will scatter her men over all this great country of ours. These men will count, though they are scattered out over so great an area. If they attain the right degree of success, their work will be useful to the world, no matter where it is that they do it. In after life, these men will mean something to Clemson, and Clemson and the training she has given them will mean much in their work. We believe that the large class of 1912 will do things that will cause Clemson College to be proud of it. Every man in it may not be successful, but the greater number of the ninety-five will be an honor to their college.

“While we try to take what is thrown at us good-naturedly as we can, we feel right in saying that the spirit shown by the Clemson students in the sneering and jeering remarks directed at our entries, especially in the field events, is not that which is sought after by colleges where true sportsmanship is held as an ideal. Good rooting is all right, but constant nagging is not good spirit.”

The above is what the Technique, Tech's weekly publication, has to say about our spirit after the track meet here. We realize the fact that there are some few men here who make "sneering and jeering remarks," thinking perhaps that they are showing college spirit. This class of men is met with almost everywhere, and condemn them and their methods of rooting just as much as do the Tech men. We are sorry that we have such men among us to give a name to the whole corps. We realize the great rivalry there is between Clemson and Tech, and feel that this spirit of rivalry, though some men try not to feel it would give rise to remarks that would otherwise not be made, and to jokes in the college publications which would otherwise not be printed. The Tech men seemed to be gentlemen, and we believe the great majority of our corps treated them as such. The Tiger offers apologies for any who by word or act did not show the gentlemanly spirit of our corps in their treatment of these men. We are indeed sorry that anyone should be able to say such things about us, and hope that never again may we have to face these charges of constant nagging, jeering, and sneering at men of other teams. We offer an humble apology to the Tech men. We are glad to have had them here, we appreciate their spirit, and will be glad when these men can again come to the college to take part in other athletic contests; for we believe that then there will be nothing in our conduct towards them that could prompt anything but pleasing remarks about our spirit.

A PROPER RELATION

The purpose of a gymnastic course is not to teach a few athletic "stunts," but to develop the muscles and to make a symmetrical physical man,—in short, to train the muscles so that they may be able as well as willing to respond promptly and efficiently to the demands of the will. If the athlete can "chin the
CHARLES DOUVILLE COBURN
Presents
"THE COBURN PLAYERS"
IN SHAKESPEARE'S COMEDY
"THE MERCHANT OF VENICE"

DRAMATIS PERSONAE
DUKE OF VENICE ....................... Mr. George Currie
ANTONIO, a merchant of Venice ........ Mr. Frank Peters
BASSANIO, his friend, Suitor to Portia... Mr. Henry Buckler
GRATIANO ......................... Mr. George Gaul
SALANIO, Friends to Antonio and Bassano, Mr. Harold Christie
SALARINO .......................... Mr. George Currie
SALERIO ............................ Mr. Frank Harrington
LORENZO, in love with Jessica ........ Mr. Erskine Sanford
SHYLOCK, a Jew .................... Mr. Coburn
TUBAL, a Jew, his friend ............. Mr. Roydon Erlynne
LAUNCELOT GOBBO, servant to Shylock  Mr. Chas. Howson
LEONARDO, servant to Bassanio ......... Mr. J. Weinberg
BALTHAZAR, servant to Portia ........ Mr. Bernard Graves
PORTIA, a rich heiress ................ Mrs. Coburn
NERISSA, her waiting-maid ........... Miss Dorothy Turner
JESSICA, daughter to Shylock .......... Miss Eleanor Flowers

Scene: Partly at Venice and partly at Belmont.

MRS. COBURN

As "Portia" in "The Merchant of Venice," on the Campus May 1st
JUNIOR DANCE

One of the great events of last week was the informal dance given by the Junior Dancing Club, on last Saturday evening. It was one of the largest informal dances, that has ever been held at Clemson. The decorations, those used by the German Club the night before, were beautiful, the girls were pretty, and the music was grand; thus amidst the surroundings, those who were present spent the most delightful evening, that they have ever spent at Clemson.

Those who were present are:

Mr. T. M. Jones with Miss Cart of Orangeburg, Mr. R. S. Hood with Miss Ramsay of North Augusta, Mr. J. A. Patterson with Miss Patterson of Allendale, Mr. W. Allen with Miss Young of Union, Mr. W. G. Perry with Miss A. Barton of Spartanburg, Mr. J. B. Douthit with Miss Cornish of Abbeville, Mr. T. B. Wilson with Miss Walton of North Augusta, Mr. F. H. Schroder with Miss Brooks of Columbia, Mr. J. H. Kangeter with Miss E. Barton of Spartanburg, Mr. J. H. Harrison with Miss Fant of Walton, Mr. W. D. Arthur with Miss M. Nottingham of Gainesville, Ga., Mr. P. E. Myers with Miss E. Nottingham of Gainesville, Ga., Mr. J. W. Erwin with Miss Simmons of Roseville, Mr. J. T. Woodward with Miss Jordan of Allendale, Mr. A. S. Bedell with Miss Westervelt of Greenville, Mr. O. M. Doyle with Miss L. Ramsay of Toccoa, Ga., Mr. J. W. Blackwell with Miss Blackwell of Greenville, Mr. L. R. Blackmon with Miss Stripling of Pendleton, Mr. P. L. Bissell with Miss H. W. Lewis of Clemson, Mr. E. T. Provost with Miss A. Ravenel of Spartanburg, Mr. W. Rice with Miss S. Ravenel of Spartanburg, Mr. J. F. Pearson with Miss Marshall of Massachusetts, Mr. L. S. Davis with Miss Jett of Savannah, Ga., Mr. E. H. Desaussure with Miss Calhoun of Clemson, Mr. E. N. Sitton with McPhail of Pendleton, Mr. R. H. Walker with Miss S. Furman of Clemson, Mr. L. D. Hudson with Miss K. Furman of Clemson, Mr. F. Marshall, with Miss Helen Brackett of Clemson, Mr. P. M. Carpenter with Miss Montgomery of Clemson, Mr. J. McLain of the class '11, spent Saturday and Sunday with friends in barracks.

The chaperons were: Dr. and Mrs. Brackett, Mrs. Furman, Mrs. Shiver, Mrs. Sloan, Mrs. Riggs, Mrs. Duckett, Mrs. Stokes, Mrs. Hall, Miss Harrison and Mrs. Woodside, of Greenville, and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lewis.

LOCAL

Misses Margaret and Estell Nottingham of Brenau College are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Littlejohn.

Miss Pauline Cart of Orangeburg and Miss Annie Simmons of Roseville, spent the week-end with Mrs. F. H. H. Calhoun.

Miss Lillian Blackwell of G. F. C. was the attractive guest of Mrs. Riggs for the Easter German.

Mr. E. M. McCreary and R. H. Walker of class '11, spent Saturday and Sunday with friends in barracks.

Miss Isabelle Patterson of Allendale, Miss Annie May Ramsay of North Augusta, Miss Myra Young of Union, and Miss Cecil Ramsay of Greenville, who were present for the Easter German, Friday night, were the attractive guests of Misses Sara and Katherine Furman.

Miss Annie Barton and Miss Elizabeth Barton are visitors at the home of Prof. and Mrs. Hall.

Miss Gertrude Cornish of Abbeville was the popular visitor of Mrs. Johnstone for the Easter German.

Mr. A. L. Blackwell of Darlington is visiting relatives in barracks.

Miss Nadie Westervelt of Greenville and Miss Emmie Jordan of Aiken were attractive visitors on the campus for the week-end.

Miss Josephine Jett of Savannah is visiting Mrs. M. E. Bradley.

Miss Reuben Walton of North Augusta, and Miss Marie Brooks of Spartanburg, were visitors on the campus last week.

Mr. J. H. McLain of the class of '06, now with the dairy department of the Government, spent a while on the campus this week.

When Polly puts the sofa pillow 'twixt
Herself and ardent Sam,
He knows it isn't a barrier—
'Tis but a pillow sham.

The Sophomores saw a patch of green,
They thought it was the Freshman class;
But when they nearer to it drew,
They found it was a looking glass.—Ex.


**THE TIGER**

![Image of a tiger]

**CLEMSON COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION**

Financial statement from Dec. 12, 1910 to March 20, 1912

**DISBURSEMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coach's salary</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach's expenses to S. C. I. A. A.</td>
<td>14.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Riggs' expenses to S. C. I. A. A.</td>
<td>29.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball equipment</td>
<td>339.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball equipment</td>
<td>24.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track equipment</td>
<td>25.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work on track and baseball grounds</td>
<td>31.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hack for B. B. and track teams (to and from Calhoun)</td>
<td>56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber, wire and labor for Gym. windows and B. B. cages</td>
<td>75.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiters on B. B. and track training tables</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising, stamps and stationery</td>
<td>62.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegrams and express</td>
<td>18.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liniment and bandages</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailor's work on uniforms</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel hill for faculty members visiting baseball teams</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towels, soap, and help for rooms used by visiting teams</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent of B. B. grounds in Sumter</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 Baseball bill to Alex. Taylor &amp; Co.</td>
<td>7.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 Football photos (advertising) Mr. Holliday</td>
<td>15.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 Special car in Augusta</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost on Track Season</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ga. Tech meet in Atlanta</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. C. Univ. on campus</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. I. A. meet in Birmingham</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost on Baseball Games</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citadel on Campus</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman in Greenville</td>
<td>14.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS</strong></td>
<td>$2,405.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balance in Treasury</strong></td>
<td>71.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL RECEIPTS</strong></td>
<td>$2,405.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECEIPTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brought ov'r from F. B. season</td>
<td>$1649.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5% interest on $500 for 6 months</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Football games</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball Games</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. Ga. on campus</td>
<td>101.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry on campus</td>
<td>60.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erskine at Due West</td>
<td>5.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston College on campus</td>
<td>15.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian College on campus</td>
<td>201.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Trip (Charleston College, Citadel, Wofford, Furman and Trinity)</td>
<td>20.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford on campus</td>
<td>153.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ga. and Alabama trip (Mercer and Auburn)</td>
<td>37.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by Glee Club to defray expenses</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL RECEIPTS</strong></td>
<td>$2,405.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above statement is for season ending June 1, 1911.

**DISBURSEMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coach's salary</td>
<td>$1,275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment for F. B. team</td>
<td>245.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiters on B. B training tables</td>
<td>47.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water boy and robbing boy</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liniment, drugs, and bandages</td>
<td>20.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hack for F. B. team and from Calhoun</td>
<td>50.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising, stationery, and stamps</td>
<td>38.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegrams and express</td>
<td>29.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work on F. B. field lights</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globes for F. B. field lights</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representatives sent to Anderson and Greenville to advertise Howard game</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insoles for F. B. shoes</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairing uniforms</td>
<td>5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative to see Ga. Tech F. B. game</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres. Riggs to S. C. I. A. A. Convention</td>
<td>36.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. I. A. dues</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost on tennis meet</td>
<td>11.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

April 25, 1912.

W. M. RIGGS, President
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board on training table for 3 day cadets</td>
<td>$14.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime on Football field</td>
<td>$10.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost on Football Games</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard on campus</td>
<td>$30.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer in Columbus</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS</td>
<td>$2052.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance in Treasury</td>
<td>$255.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL RECEIPTS</strong></td>
<td>$2307.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The financial policy of this association should be similar to that of other business organizations, and we should, therefore, endeavor to accumulate sufficient resources to meet any contingency that may arise wherein our net income for one year might be diminished or cut off entirely, by any cause whatsoever. This reserve fund would put the association on a firmer footing as an organization, and under all circumstances would insure the fulfillment of all contracts made by the association for that specific year, without being a burden on the student body of any other individuals.

It has been proved in the past that it is possible under adverse conditions to lose a large amount of money in one season, such as in the baseball season of 1907-1908, where all the campus games were played at a considerable loss, on account of the small number of students in college; and but for the fact that the association had been very prosperous for several seasons previous to that time, and had accumulated almost $2,000.00, we would have been seriously crippled for several years.

Under favorable conditions, it seems entirely possible to carry out this policy without asking any aid except the co-operation of the entire student body in holding the breakage down to a minimum, and with careful and efficient work on the part of the managers of the various athletic teams. The breakage fees which are turned into the association by individual students, in lieu of membership in the association, has proved a variable quantity, ranging from a few dollars to almost a thousand; and at present it seems possible to make it even exceed the latter amount if each student will endeavor to eliminate all unnecessary breakage. We may be successful in holding our best financial games indefinitely, in which case it would not take long to build up a reserve fund sufficient to take care of each year’s contracts as they are made, and then it will be possible to put all over and above our running expenses into permanent equipment that will be a great value to Clemson College in developing strong athletic teams.

All of the campus games have been paying well during the past year, which is gratifying, and more especially since such splendid college spirit is being manifested at these games, for which the student body deserves the highest commendation. The net from the 1911 baseball season is a material increase over the seasons for the last few years; whereas, the net from the last football season is smaller than that of the past few years. The falling off in attendance at the Thanksgiving Day game causes...
the difference, and it seems possible to overcome this next fall
by turning out a team that will create keen competition with the
best S. I. A. A. teams. The fair week game in Columbia is gradu-
ally growing in attendance and gives promise of being much better
that it now is.

For the first time in Clemson's history, she put a basketball
team in the field. The team financed its own season, furnishing all
equipment and in addition turned $53.34 into the treasury of the
athletic association. The team not only deserves credit for its
generous attitude, but also for the spirited way in which it initiat-
ed the new game at Clemson.

The athletic association takes this opportunity to express its
gratification and thanks to the Glee Club for the $100.00 donated
by them to help defray the expenses of the track team at the
S. I. A. A. meet in Birmingham.

J. W. GANTT,
Secretary and Treasurer.

THE GERMAN CLUB DANCE
(Continued from page 1.)

mah, Ga., with Cadet L. S. David; Miss Neila Sloan of Clemson,
with Cadet C. E. DesChamps; Miss Lillian Blackwell of G. F.-C.,
with Cadet J. B. Doubtitt; Miss Elizabeth Barton of Spartanburg,
with Cadet R. S. Hood; Miss Sara Ferman of Clemson, with Ca-
det L. D. Hutson; Miss Marie Brooks of Spartanburg, with Cadet
J. H. Kangeter; Miss Cecile Ramsey of Greenville, with Cadet
J. F. King; Miss Pauline Cart of Orangeburg, with Cadet W. R.
LaMotte; Miss Annie May Ramsey of North Augusta, with
Cadet M. S. Lawton; Miss Estell Nottingham of Bremen, with
Cadet P. E. Myers; Miss Selina Ravenel of Spartanburg, with
Cadet W. H. Rice; Miss Lila Strubling of Pendleton, with Cadet
C. B. Rogers; Miss Gertrude Cornish of Abbeville, with cadet
T. W. Thornhill; Miss Leize Strubling of Pendleton, with Cadet
E. W. Tison; Miss Renben Walton of North Augusta, with cadet
T. B. Wilson; Miss Emmie Jordan of Aiken, with Cadet J. T.
Woodward; Miss Agnes Ravenel of Spartanburg, with Cadet
E. T. Provost; Miss Bertha Marshall of Massachusetts, with Ca-
det J. E. Bell; Miss Helen Brackett of Clemson, with Cadet W. D.
Arthur; Miss Floride Colborn of Clemson, with Cadet F. Marshall;
Miss Margaret Nottingham of Bremen, with Cadet T. M.
Jones; Miss Annie Simmons of Rossville, with Cadet W. N.
Scoville; Miss Sadie McPhail of Pendleton, with Mr. E. N. Sitton;
Miss Isabelle Patterson of Allendale, with Mr. E. A. McCreary
of Aiken; Miss May Fant of Valatalla, with Mr. O. M. Doyle;
Miss L. D. Ramsey of Toccoa, Ga., with Mr. J. W. Harrison;
Miss Katherine Furman of Clemson, with Mr. Woodward Allen
of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Dobson of Clemson.

Stags: Cadets, J. W. Blackwell, J. E. Brodie, J. E. Hartley,
M. S. Haysworth, H. M. Hutson, E. H. DeSaussuse, Professors
Birch, Foy, and Lipscomb. Messrs. A. L. Blackwell of Darlington,
E. G. Evans, "Punch" Hunter, and Joe Brown of Pendleton.

Chaperons: Mesdames, W. M. Riggis, J. N. Harper, C. M.
Furman, D. W. Daniel, R. E. Lee, T. W. Kratt, R. C. Shiver,
J. W. Gantt, J. C. Littlejohn, G. H. Folk, F. H. H. Calkoun,
Redfern, A. B. Bryan, F. H. Clinskales, J. E. Hunter, S. L.
Duckett, T. G. Poats, S. R. Earle, R. N. Braceett, M. E. Bradley,
B. Freeman, B. H. Jackson, M. B. Stokes, Winslow Sloan, S. M.
Martin, D. N. Harris, S. W. Evans, A. Bramlett, and Misses Nellie
Porcher, and Katherine Trescot.

THE TIGER
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THIS CATALOG MAILED FREE

Complete equipment for Lawn Tennis, Baseball,
Golf, Cricket, Track and Field Sports, Basket
Ball, Football and Lawn Games ; ; ; ;

To save time, address our nearest store . .

Wright & Ditson
344 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
21 Warren St. 119 N. Wabash Ave. 39 Market St.
PROVIDENCE, R.I. CAMBRIDGE MASS.
70 Weybosset St.
Harvard Square

B. H. Deason
Life, Accident and Health Insurance
If your life or your time has a money value, insure it
with us. We represent only old line companies.

Clear the Farm
of Boulders
with

RED CROSS
DYNAMITE

BOULDERS take up much valuable space, and
cause waste of work in plowing around.
Dynamite instantly smashes the biggest boulder
into easily handled pieces.

BOOKLET FREE

To earn how progressive farmers are using dynamite
for removing stumps and boulders, planting and
cultivating fruit trees, regenerating barren
soil, ditching, drain,
ing, excavating, and
road-making, write now
for Free Booklet, "Farming
with Dynamite, No. 

E. I. DU PONT DE NE-
MOURS POWDER CO,
Est. 1802
Wilmington - - Del.
WHEN YOU THINK
OF THE BEST CLOTHING, THE BEST HATS
AND THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN MEN’S WEAR, YOU NATURALLY THINK OF . . .

SMITH & BRISTOW
GREENVILLE, S.C.

The Cheapest Furniture Store in the State is
G. F. TOLLEY & SON
Anderson, S.

We buy all our Furniture from them

PEN POINTERS

The Wirt is the oldest Fountain Pen manufactured in the world.

The Wirt offer the fullest possible line or variety of kinds and styles—nearly one hundred varieties.

The gold pens are of the very best that can be made to suit any hand.

The cases or reservoir holders are of the purest and most highly finished hard rubber—strong and beautifully made.

The mountings, where used, are of the best, and in designs from the hands of the most skillful artists.

The pen is durable; it is practical. It will work one time as well as another and work always.

It is made in its entirety from the rough material to the finished article at the factory of Paul E. Wirt, at Bloomburg, Pa., the only establishment in the world devoted exclusively to the manufacture of fountain pens. It is our exclusive specialty.

The demand of the hour requires the very best; this pen is offered as such, direct from the manufacturer.

SAFETY

ONLY those who have used a good non-leaking fountain pen can appreciate its advantages. Each year has emphasized the necessity of a fountain pen that the business man, ladies and the traveling public may carry in any position, in the hand bag and in the trunk. Made in two lengths, vest pocket, 34-in., regular, and 3 3/4-in., and in four sizes, carrying No. 2, 3, 4 and 5 pens respectively. Our claims of superiority are simplicity, durability, no valves, no springs and no soft rubber. Every part is as indestructible as the hard rubber. We have combined with safety and convenience a fountain pen by which the individuality of hand writing is maintained. Simply place the cap over the gold pen end, screw properly to place and you have sealed the ink in the barrel UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED. This means your money back when not satisfied.

A FULL STOCK CARRIED BY
Cadet Exchange
EVERY PEN UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

S. Abrahams & Company
Manufacturers of
College Uniforms and Equipment
Station S.
Philadelphia, Penn.

The Cadet Exchange
Will Buy
Harding's "Medieval and Modern History"